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STATEME'iT OF ISSUES 

1. Seniee was Proper 13ased on the Admissions of" I.owe· s Ilollle Cellter· sine. 

2. Settlement Negotiations Coupled with Informal Discovery is Good Cause Under 
Rule 4. 

STATEMENT REQUESTING ORAL ARGUMENT 

Pursuant to M.R.A.P. 34(b). Appellant requl·sts thai oral arguments be heard in this 

matter. !Jue their eUlllple.\ nature. Ihe Cuurt" S L'<lIlsideration uf the isslles presented hy this 

appeal may I", assisted or advanced by the presCtKc of the panics before the ("oun to comment 

upon the issues and respond to any inquiries. 

STATEMENT OF THE CASE;OPERATIVE I·ACTS 

Appellants. Arthur (jerald Iludson. and I inti" S. l1"ds"" initiated the "lIlk-rl,illl! !,,·tiull 

1()lIowillg all injury caused by a tClf"klifi operated b, all employee of I.owe·s II"me Cellter·. Inc. ill 

l'aseaglllIia. Mississippi. On May 5. 2006. while shopping at Lowe·s Ilome Center. Inc .. ;\rthur 

Gerald Iludson was hit with a forklift as it came around thc COlllcr at a high ratc or speed. 

Immediately following the accident, he began expcriencing dizziness and pain in the back of his 

neek that radiated into the back of his hcad like an electric shock as well a.s injuries to hiS knee. 

Due to rhe accident. he continues suffering ineapautateti. episodic dizziness and ncar svncope 

and also nausea. hc is unabk to carry out his lbil, ruutine activities as a result uflhe impact ,,·ith 

thc forklin. Linda S. Hudson has suffered "oss as a result orhcr husbaml"s injuries including a 

diminished \V~lgl' earning capacil)'. loss of service,,_ Inss of con~ortiufl1, and CJli(l~dlll'nt of !ife. 

COLinsei for the Plainliff. Chuck McRae. and cllLInsel I"r Ihe Defcnriant. Kl·n .·\,kock 

hegan settlemenl negotialions. McRae had been inlnnncri thai Adcock would he rl"presenting 

I.l)"C·' and. I()r all intents and purposes. would be their ·'spokesperson·· in this mailer. I.o\\c·s 
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had inslructeti McRae Ihat AdCOCK had been cllll'lo)ed 10 rcprcsenllhem and waived Ihe slalUte 

of limilalions hv Ihin)' days wilh an cxlension, To prohiiJil Ihe expiralion of the Slatull' 01 

limitalions, three lolling agrecmcnls wcre agreed III ,lIld signed hy hOlh McRac and Adcock, The 

lasl of Ihese Ihrce lolling agrecments eXlended Ilw "dtule of limildlions 10 lui) .11, 2IH)'), McRdl 

was informcd by Ad eo!..: " thaI this would he thl' I~I:--t l(llling agru:IllL'flL R.;!t .1n·.~.;. :\dcnd~ 

advised McRdc 10 file Ihc lawsuil ancltakc it "tcl lile' ncxt Inc!." 

On lull' 27. 2()()'J. Hudson filed his COl1lplainl in the Jackson County ('lIcuil (oun 

againsllhc Appdlcc. Lowe's Ilome Stores. Inc, In fact.llle Complaint states in Paragraph C Ihm 

", . ,counsel of record l()r Lowe's Home Centers is Ken Adcock, Esq, and he may he served with 

process ,\I I"i') Challnant. Suite 1, Ridgciand. "1ississippi 3'JI5S," R, al l1, L,ler. when Adcock 

tile i.C\\'C" ,\ns\\er. it ''<IS admitted that Atiu>ck ''<is pr,,!,er to bc served on hchalf ollhe 

Dekndan!. R. al I~, 

During all pcrillds in which the tolling agreements were effective, Adcock asked for 

documents which he hclieVL'ci would assist him in IIL'golialing" seiticlllen!. McR",' fulfilled 

evcry rcque:-.l tl)r d~)l.:tlll1l'llh and eVl'1l agre .... ~d lila! ,\dc()ck C(luld SPl'dK It) !-iud,Ptl "dllC1Ur:-i. 

Fssentiail), ,\Lieoek was allowed to conciucl in!(ll'Inal tiisCl)\cry behind the f'II'lIck 'll' "settiemenl 

negotiations," R, al 9S-()9, 

On or around August 6. 2009. Plaintiffs counsel served a copy. via hanu ddi,ery. oflhe 

ComplainllO Adcock at his office located at 1l)'J Charmant, Suite f, Ridgeland. Mississippi. R, 

al 123, Yarious <locumcnlS were requested inlon""ll) hy Adcock during this lime period, In 

Novemllel oI2()()(). he advised that he had losl Ihi, COP) ollhe Complaint and l"''IUl'sled another 

copy, R, al S'!, 



Settlement ncgotiations and informal discowry and investigations continued until 

January 5, 21J 10 when Adcock officially ended all negotiations following a telepiJone 

conwrsati(1Il with 'vlcR'le. AdCOCK requestcd that \kRae sen'c I.owc·s again '" he did not want 

to bc "crossed up" . or in tensions with his client. R. at i\9, Further, in a correspondcnce stating 

the same, Adcock again states he cannot find his cupy Df the Complainl and asked McRae to 

send a copy to iJim. R. at 96. 

()n January 20.2010, I,()wc's was personally servcd process through their agent. 

Corporalioll Service CUJl1pany. 50(, Suuth Prcsidenl Strect. Jackson, Mississippi .1920 I. R. al 1.\ 

On I'dmlar\ X. 20J(), I.owc·s tiled their Answer and iletCnscs to the C\J!llplainl. In the 

first numbered paragraph o/'their Answer. L,)\\c's admib to the allegations in paragraph I(e) or 

the Complaint which 'ISScrts that Adcock can alternativelv be served proc~ss 'is tlwir legal 

r~prcs~nt;rlivc. R. at IK. 

On Mar~h 25. 20 I 0, Lowe's Ii led a :-'lutiun tl' Dismiss Based on Ilar 01 Statute 01 

Limitations wilh Supporting Authorities which alleged that th~ statute of limilatiolh expired on 

November 2X. ZOO'!. R. at 26, 

On August 12, 201l), a Notice of Appearance 01 James H. Heidelberg on hehalf or 

I,()w~'s '''IS lilcd. R. at 62. Altet Responses and several tv1otiolls wcr~ fil~d with regard III this 

Motion to Dismiss were filed, this matter was brought lip fur bearillg hefore the Ilonor;lhlc Kathv 

Jackson on Nnvcmbcr .1, 2010. 

On November IS, 2()]iI. an Order or Dismissal was issllcd. dismissing Ihe ci'lilll agailN 

Lowe's with prejudice. R. at 127. 
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SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 

This act inn was filed in July of 2()()') In Jackson County Circuit Court following three 

tolling agreements and allempted sellkment negotiations between McRae and Adcock. Shorth' 

after the filing of the Complaint, McRa,' served a copy of the Complaint to Adctldl. Icaving a 

copy outside his Mlice next to the dom. 

Scllkmcnt negotiations continued and informed investigatiolls hy Adcock held been 

ongoing. In their Answer filed on February X. 20 I (I. I.owe·s admilled that /\dC\,d, \\its their 

legill representation and could be served process at his office in Ridgeland, IVhssisslppl. 

Therefore. pursuant to Rule K of the Mississippi Rules of Civil Procedure. McRae had providcd a 

copy Ilf the Complaint to an admitled agent 011.<''','' s I lome Cenlers, Inc. nv their <,,,n 

atimi"itll!' Adcock could b,' served process and, lIlltiltheir filing Ill' Ihe MOlion In Dismiss \lased 

on Bar of Statute of Limitations. had no ubjections to Adcnck accepting sCrvi,'" on behalf of 

I.Dwe·s. Ihcrci()rc. the contention that Adcock eOLild nut be sen cd. which was relted 11,)th b\ 

l.p\\'c's and lht: trial (\HlrL Ci.lIH1ot l)\'crcomc thl.' ~tdmis;-.ions mad~ in their own !\n:-oWl:L 

Furthermore. sctlicmcnt negotiations ~\nd inl()rmcd investigations Were <lctive and 

ongoing. cleo bd()re the liling "fth" (·u11lplainl. \1cRae furnished. at Adcock', relJul's!. mam 

medical documents and uther discoverahle material in order to aid allli encourage ,,·tt!e11ll'lll. 

McRae served Adcock, the delay in serving the client WilS at the reqUl'Stof Adcock while the) 

continued allempts at settlement. While established case law in Mississippi holds that good faith 

scllIL'ment ncgolialions, the maHer at lliIlld gocs p'Lr"I.iust nH..'n.: good faith sctllcllwlIl ncg{)tiatiol1~. 

As one' ur the !c;\ding caSl'S regarding "'guod i,.:ause" under Ruk 4 or V1i~~issipl'i Rules or 

Civil Procedure. flolllil's 1'. Co([swl Transil A"lllOril\·. H 15 So.2d I PO (Miss. llJO:2) seems to be 
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somewhat similar 10 Ihe mailer al hand: however. il can be distinguished from Ihe case al ham!. 

Further, any reliance on Ihc more recent case S//I{{\ ", Mil/el', 37 So 3d I (Miss, 20ltJ) decided b) 

this Court is also be distinguishable from Ihe case at hand, M,R'c,:,P S only requir,'s that Ihe 

pleadings jlUI Ihe DclCndant in an action on notice, hence Ihe development or "11<)licc pleading," 

In neil her of these Rule 4(h) cases has the cuunscl for the Defendant been in jlossl'"ion of the 

Complaint m(1st of the settlement negotiations, Further, counsel for the Defendant in Ihese 

precedent cascs has \101 had the further a,hantage elf conducting informal tlisCO\l'1\ lll,tln the 

mask n\ ttiding sclticmenl. Al some puinL good Ltlill settlemcnt negotiations should nus:-. inl0 

"g,)()L1 canse" Ii" Rule- 41 hi purp"ses, 

STANDARD OF REVIEW 

A trial court's decision to grant or den) a llIotion W dismiss is reviewed de 1101'(J. Scugg\ 

\'. (d'('f(·(;}', (/1(" l),'1 So,1d 1274. 127') (Mis>, 2(1tl()), liowever. this Courl h;" ~ive\1 

discretion to [he trial court in findings of fact regarding the existellce of g()od l',llhl" \Vilh regards 

1(\ dela\' ill sl'I\'icc of proce" pursuant to Rule 4(hl oIlhe Mississippi Rules of ei\'il Proccdure, 

)O/IIlWiIl ", .,.hfill/(/\ ex I'd ('o/({{sidis. 9X~ Sl1.2d -\0' (,\liss, 200X), "(iuud GIIISe" is:1 linrling \)1' 

lact "entitled to deferential rcyiew or whether the trial court abused its discretillll and whether 

there WIIS suhstantial e\'ilkllcc supportin~ the rll'IL'rlnination," I,eli/allc I'. AliI/III" (/II, ( II" 1)1i'1 

Su,2t1 674. 67(, (:vIiss, 2()()2), "Wherc such discrdion is dbuscd or is nut supptlricd h\ "Ihstanlial 

e\'itlellec. this Cuurt "ill rc\crse," {(lng l'. ,\fnl/II/llsp. (// (illllj)()rl. '!(,l) So,2t1 Y;, ;S (MISS, 

2()07), 
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AI{Cl!;\IENT 

I. Senic(' of Process was Proper as to Lowc's Home Centers, Inc, Based on their 
Admissions in their Answer to the Complaint 

Because Lowe's admitted in their Answer thai opposing counsel could be served with 

process, scrvicl' of process should be considered completc. Opposing counsel was authorized by 

this admission to accept service or process 011 bellal f or I J)Wc' s. 

The ruic regarding responsive pleading is well·establishe,J. Rule H of thl' Mi;;sissippi 

Rules ()f Civil Procedure statcs that: 

Dcl'en.scs: Form of I.lcnillis. A parlv shall state in short and plain term., 
his defenses to each claim and shall admit (II' deny the averments upon 
which the adverse party relies. 

M.R.C.P,0(b). In a properly numbered and formallcd Complaint, the Dcfend'''ll must admit ()I 

deny to the hest ill' their Knowledge anti abilil) ,':tell averment sci fotth.' 1'ssentiall\. pronf is 

oilly needed WIll'll it i~ a contested isslIc- -when <I fact or averment is admitted, there i\ no!hing 

to contest. 

The Complaint was filed on July 27. 2()()'I with the Circuit Court of Jackson County, 

Mi.ssissippi. R. at fl. Pursuant to Rule K(a) of the Mississippi Rules 01 Civil Procedure. the 

COlllplain! ~HJhcred 10 sctting forth short <lnd plain ~la!L'ml'nlS sho\ving 1 ItJdsoll"" l.'n!i!!(:ml~llt \.)1' 

relief in clearly numbered paragraphs, M.R.C.P. Rule i'S(a). In paragraph l(c) <lIthe CDmpiaint, 

Ilmlson sought to establish the parties and where prl)per service of process mal' be c(lnlpiL'lcd. 

This paragraph included the statement thai service Df process may be delivered tn Ken ,\dc(1cK at 

his office, R. al (I. Since counsel fill Hudson had b,:cn informed prior to the filing of Ihe 

~Tlii:-. practice i~ \0 entrenched in procedure thallh ... hest summation can he fOUlld in it \Try l'ilrl) 

casc.l'arkllllrsr )'. ;\1cUrlllv. 1852 WI, 20()2, 3 (April Term Hl52) which held, simply, Ihal faClS 
admilled by the pleadings cannot be changed or challenged by the proof 

'. () " 



Complainl that ;\dc(lek was the "spokesperson" and attorn,> I()r Lowe's and gilen Ihe 11l1going 

settlemellt Ilegotiations and informal investigatilH}S between tht.:: attonlcys, thi!-- addilioll \va<..; 

sCl'millgi) appropriate. 

On or amund F,bruarl' 8. 20 I O. I.owe· s Ii led their Answer and Deknses. In para!!raph 

one. Low,'s admitted the lUets set II)rlh in paragraph Ite) oflhe Cnmplaint bl stating clearly thaI 

"Ddendanl cldmils Ih, allegalions of paragraph Itel."· R. all g. Al this point. cllunscilor 

Plaintiff had alrL,ady hand-delivered a copy (lilhe ('omplaint 10 Adcock on or around August h, 

2009 and in January of 2010, Adcock had requested Ihat McRae "go ahead and serve" I owe's as 

well so Ihal he did nOI wanl to have tensions with his client. R, al L)O. Although he fell Ihal Ihis 

waS odd given Ihal counsel ror Defendant had already been in possession or a CDI" of Ihe 

Complaint. Ll\\\e', was scrled on .Ianuar: 20,20 III. R. al 4. 

The simple <In" basic conclusion In he ""1\111 is lilal coun,,1 for the P\;unlill w;" in 

communicalion wilh Adcock prior to drafting and filing Ihe (·omplainl. (Jivcn Ihe working 

relationship and communication, he fell il sufiicienl to include opposing counsel 'IS a pnssihilill 

[or satisfying service of process in the Complaint as he \\-as the "attorney of rt:t.:(lrd ;llltl 

spokesperson." I il' 1i,IIowed through by dclile'ring a copy to opposing counsel and no further 

issue regarding .'\cl'vicc was made as negotiations continued. Another copy 01 till' COlllplaiul \V~I~ 

sent in Novemher of 200') when counsel opposite stated Ihal he could not find his '-:t'pl'. J{. at S'J. 

Later, scllJemcnl negolialions ended, an Answer wa.s filed, and Plaintiff began discovery requesls 

without any issues beiJlg raised regarding scrvin~ ulltil the Motion to Dismiss was fikd in March 

ur2()IO. 
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Lowe's heavily relied on the "lilCt"thattileir allorne), never agreed nor w;" authorized to 

accept service on behalf of his client; however. the answer says otherwise, Furthermore, the trial 

court, in till: Older of Dismissal. stated Ihat Hudson had pointed to "nothing in the record beyond 

agreement showinl,! he IAdcockl had the authority 10 accept it" This issue was addresscd in the 

lower court hearing to ensure tharthe trial court was aware that Lowe's had adrnilled Adcock 

ululd be served process in their Answer. R, al ,!, Vol. Pursuant to the Rules 01 livil Procedure, 

the ;-ldmi\sillIlS PI" (l DL:fL'IHltllt must he admitted. II' Lo\\:l"S did not v.anllhcir ~lll()f!ll~\' III hllvc 

;1111' authority to accept service of process, it should have been rdlccted in their ;\n,wu. 

Furthermore. it was Lo\\'c's that klcphuncd P!ainlin~s counsel (Jiltl stakd lhal Aden""k would he 

the "spokesperson" and attorlley rl'presL:l1ting them 011 this Jllat!er. 

Admissions made b) Lu\\c's in thl'ir i\Il:-,\\lT :-.jllHlld hc considnl'd admittl'd llll,t'l'fnn .. ' 

allowing service to their attorney to be ,kellll'ti proper. All communication and Inquiries were 

directed to I.,me's attorney, even prior to the filing of the Complaint. No issue was raised prior 

to March of 20 I () regarding the service of proces,; alkr I.owe's had answered the C(lmpiaint and 

the Plaintiff had continued forward with the formal discovery process. Lowe's should be held to 

their admi,,,,sHlflS set forth ill their AIlS\Vt:L 

[I. Scttlcm('nt Negotiations coupled VI ilh (n(lrmal Discovery An' ('onsid,·!'t·d (;ood 
Cause under Rule 4. 

Ikcause ,-,cttkmcnt negotiations together with informal discovery \Vl.'rc ..... {l extcllsive. this 

conduct slwLlld be cP!lsidef"l'd "g:ood callsC'·· as til till,: PIlS1POIlL'I11L'llt ofscl'\'icc \)l"pnH:cs',:, 

Rule 4(h) of the Mississippi Rules of Civil Proc'edurc states as f"llnw" 

Summons: Time Limit for Service, If a service Df thc SUnll1l()n, curd 
complaint is not made upon a dclellliant within 120 day after th" filing of 
lhe complaint and the party on wlwse behalf such service Was required 
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CilnIlot shov/ R()()d calis£' why stich sl'rvlcc was not made within th;tl 
period. Ihe action shall be dismi."ed as 10 Ihat defendant withoul prejudice 
uJlll111he cuurl"s 0\\11 initiative \\'ilh 1l{)lice to such party ur UPUIl IlllllilHL 

M.R.C.P. 4(h) (emphasis added). The requirement of service of process pursuanl 10 M.R.c:.P . ..j 

is required 10 eusure that a Defendant is fully aware of Ihe pending litigation and I'UI ",id 

Defendanl on fail notice of litigalion. Sce Commuillo M.R.C.P. 4. However. iI "'rv,,'c i.s not 

deemed complete. it is the burden of the Plaintiff to show why service could not be completed 

within the 12() days as provided in M.R.C.I'. 4. 

Prior to the liling of tile suit, l.owe·, contaetul Plaintiil's eounsci in order to commence 

settlement negotiations by instructing him to contact their attorney. Ken Adcock. Following the 

filing of the (:omplainl, Plaintiff was asked to delay service as settlement seemed 10 he a 

desirable oplion tor bOlh parties al thai siage. Desplle this request. counsel lor Ihe I'blnlill 

served Adcock a copy of the C(lmplaint, filed in.lul\ 2009. via hand-dclivny and the' 

negotiations cOlltinued. Adcock had to do his 0\\'11 thorough investigation and requested at 

differcllt times documents for revil'\v. lle \I,'I\S having trouble un one on:asinll dc,tl'l"mining \\-btl 

the liJrklifl operator was anel seemed to be confusl·d ,rs 10 the date Ihe incidenl "':luned. t\oticc 

lothe Defcnclanl·-the function of Rule '" and ,creice of proces,--was achie\'Cd upon \ervicc ul 

the Complaint to Adcock. As the Defendant has not heen prejudiced by the informalilY of the 

service to Adcllck. the Plaintiff should not be precluded from proceeding with their cause of 

action. 

As previously discussed. Iludson conlends that service of process was completed once a 

copy was h:l!ld-(h.:livcrcd III defense COUIlSel Otl ur around AugU!-.l 6, 200tJ, shortly ann the filing 

of the Complaint on .Iul\ n.2()()(). Further. delen\[ counsel was supplied with "dditional cop ie, 
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since that date. l!owever. in the alternative. the active ami continuous sclticnll'l\l negotiations 

along with the inlormal discovery and investig;tlions between aHorneys should he considered 

sufficient as "good cause" pursuant to the exception in M.R.C.P. 4. 

AI IiI'S! glance, the Mississippi case !;I\V regarding sdtic:ment negotiatiolb;1S "good 

cause" d<k:S nol r~lVlH this ar~umellL In Ilo/m('\ L ( ()(f\'{ Trall:-,il AUfhuritv. thi" ('oLIn uHlsith:rL'd 

the use of discovcry and sdtlcmcnt m:!lnlialitllh ;L;" ¥uod cause under till' lllL'lHlillg ul \1.R.C.P. 4. 

Ilolllles I'. (0111'1111 Transi[ AII[/wri[\', ill.') S(l.2d IIK3 (Miss. 2{)()2). The ernlrl adopled Ihe 

ration~1e that negotiations do nO[ constitute good cau ..... e for failure to elTeL'1 sen'lct' under 

M.R.C.P ... (h). 'il al 11~7. However. I()okln~ further 11110 Ihe precedenl Ca,e. II"s mallc'r can he 

contrasll'd from JI()/m('\'. There \Vas only nne atll'lllpt tn serve IhL' W)\'CfIlIl1Cnt;!I dt.:fcnd;1I11 Itl 

l1olllw\ and Ihis allempt was made via United States Mail. There was no acknowledgement thai 

Ihe defendant in flolme.\' had even seen the Cnmplaint.1tI at I Ill ... Here, counsc! [01 Plailllill 

delivered a copy to Adcock on one occasion at Ihis "ilice who ,tatcd hc would review it. L,ler, 

an addilio\\al copy of tire Complainl requested hy defense counsel was provided ill :\oVl'lllher of 

200t). R. "t KK-Ktl. Surell. since I.()\\'c', had in!\lnn,'d counsel for PI"intirr th .. 1 Ad('oc~ would 

be their .. ttorncy. hc wl)uld "Iso supply Ihelll wilh am documcnts he was given. Including the 

Complain!. (II slu)uld "ho he \\oled th"l Ihe Dcll'\\l!;rnl blocked the laking of Ill\\ e' s dl'jlLlsitl()n 

to confirm their facts.) 

Recenlly. in S[III1\ I' . . Hillel'. Ihis Court held lhat the plaintiff in thai case did nol est"blish 

good call~c ba>.;cci Of) the :lllidavits submitted tk . ..,l'rihillg till' railed attelllpts to 'l'r\ l' lhe 

defendanls. SIUIlS I·"I-!i//wl'. ,37 So.3d I,ll (Miss. 21111). In S[III1V, the plainlitl.s did nol provide 

ClllJugh evidence to show that good cause in delay 01 service Ilf process had beell reilched. Id 

.. I () , 



The diligence of the plaintiffs to complete service of process Illay not have been cnough to reach 

good Glll~~. hut, once again, this l'i]SC doc~ no! parallel the Illiltlt.=r at hand. In good faith. coun:-;t! 

for the Plaintiff had entered into settlemcnt negotiations with ddense counsel prior tn the tiling 

01 the Complaint on July 27, 20()9. R. at 'is-qq. Defense Cllunsci had heen given copies of till' 

CnI11plaim and discoverahle doculllents. Exhaustive settlement negotiations had been ongoing 

prior to and since the filing of the Complaint. Plai11lilrs counsel had even pmposed del;;nsc 

counsel conduct a deposition or Iludson', doctors. 

Active settlement negotiations and inlolll"d discover) continued after Ihe' tiling ollhe 

C'oI11plaint as evidenced hy correspondence and phone c(lIlVer<;ations hetween McRa,: and 

Adcock. With due diligence. McRae served, via hand-delivery. a copy of the Complaint to 

Adcock effectively putting the I.owc·, on notiel: Ihat the Complaint had heen liled. This. al a 

minimum. slwuld be considered cnl1~1ruc!ivL' ;';L'f"icL'. whereby putting Adcock 011 IwtiL'C Ihallilc 

lawsui! \\ould cOlllmence ir~cltll.!mCIlI could nut he rL'achcd. Further, it was dck!t"c ClHlIt'-.cI, 

prior 10 Ihe end of the last tolling agreement lhal lold counsel for Plaintiff to go ahc"d and file 

lhe lawsuit to take it "IoIhc next level." R. at 89. Negotiations were active and opelr \wll p,,,t 

Ihe :'-Iovemhcr 2K. 2()U') st"tute of limitations as proposed hy the Defendant in Ihl'ir ".jnlion to 

Dismiss. 

On Dr around January), 20111, the al1mne),s agreed Ih"t settlement could Iloille re""he,d 

allhis stage and determined that Hudson should ,r\so serve process on Lowe's H01lle Center, Inc. 

R. <llllo. While it is Iludson's belief and contentiollthatl.owc's and their counsel Were already 

on notice and had been etTectivcly served, Lowe's vvas snved on January ZO, 2(J11I as per 

defcllse enullsel' s requesl as he did not wish t(} he "crossed up" wilh his dil'lll. R. al 13. This 
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IVas considcrL'd to be courtesy service as CDUflSd for Plaintiff was under the belief that Adcock 

had already heen served. 

Many jurisdictions have considered settlement negotiations as "good causc" under their 

ru les of ci v i I procedu re regardi ng scry icc (l f prt>cc'S. (Sec Sail!l<'l' I'. Figli r Judicia/ / ),,/. Cr .. 

'l9tl 1'.2<1 II 'in. J 195. ;l"ui/ F. I.iherlr ('lieFml"r, /11( .. 12-1 F.R.D. 3 J (D.R.1. 1\)0')). ('ur//fm I'. 

Wa/-Mar! Sturn, file.. 621 So.2d '+51 • .+55 (Fla. 1st Disl. ApI'. 1<)<)3). Further. settlement 

Ilegotiations arc ellcolll"agl'd in good faith attcmpt III 1)1 illg ahout (Ill ;tll1icahlc rl'~nlllljnll and 

slHluld be considered as a valid basis t<)J' good causc. Parties should be encoUl;I!'ClI. not 

atimonishe(L to foster all amicable wnrking rl'iationship with opposing counsel and should 

ru rt her be able to reiy on their coopcratinn as a pllll\\otion. not a hindrance. of justice. 

IlowC\'l:r. if this Cnurt cannot regard thi:.. type t)f conduct a~ good cau:"c for dcla~·. thl' 

sellkment negotiations the counsel for the Plainliff relied upon 1"",, been obsC\lIl'l1 in bad bilh. 

Lowe's cunl i llued (let Ive settlement m.:gotiatio Ib ;1111.1 ill forma J d iscove ry i fit () J {! 11 tJ,lr) 20 I () 0111 Y 

10 file a Molion III Di""iss onlhe grllunds (11';1 sial ute 01 lillliialions in Marcil III cO 10. L,,\\c' s 

was in recelpl "I Summons. Complaint alld Discov,'r" Requests Icqucsls that were fI""er 

answered. This blanKels all prior attempts al s(llkmenl in a cloud of bad faith \\ ilh Ihe sole 

purpo~t: 10 delay litigation. 

In order tn promole an agreeable seltkllll,nl. I'lainlilfs cOUIlSei fullillcd alll and all 

requests frollllhc defenSe with regards to docLlments. even agreeing to allow defense \,:OUIlSC! 10 

(kposc ! tudson" s ph: sicians. A leading treatise. ci ted within IIn/mes. stafes th;ll good cause is 

likely 10 be found whcn a plainliff"" failure In efkcl service within 12() days is a result "I' " ... Ihe 

defendallt h<t" cV;Hkd stfvicl' of process Of FJlgflgl'd II/ mis/eat/illg cOllduct, the pl,II!}li!'!' ha'i ;ICll'd 
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diligently in trying to effect service, or there are ullr/erSlilluiuh/" miTigating cirCUII/.'liIlle!'s , 

.Jll Charles Alan Wright & Arthur R. Miller. hder;d Praelice cl;, Procedure * I L\7. 'II .142 (3d ed, 

200(1) (l:mph",is "dded). ThroughllUI Ihe cnlile p,nc,·ss. defense counsel porlr",,'d Ihal he w,,, 

nurturing a settlemenl allhe cooperation or the Plaintiff. doing an informal inVc'stig'Jlinn 11) 

staling thai he could nol requesting copies of the Complaint and othel documents euslOmarily 

lequested in discovery, In reliance of this and history of a eordial working relalionship with 

"pros i n)!, cou nSe I. McRae moved for" a rd "i t Ii the ne )!,otiatillns a ftc r deliveri ng the (. (lill pLI i nl. 

lIn interpluation of M.R.C.P. 4 should en(ourage civilil), and good reLltionshil's 

hctweenthe opposing parties. support judicial eCOIHlIl1Y, and promotc scttlemcnl. This Wa' 

Plaintiff counsel's goal when he continued negotiations. To his delriment. coun,eI for till: 

Plaintiff kept all avenues of compromise open with <lJlposing counsel in reliance \)n Ihe attempl 

to sellk the 1I1llic'rlving aeli<ln. Plaintiffs are held 10 1I};1111 lime lestrictions under Ihe Rules 01 

Civil I'rululllrl' and. "dmilledly, Rule -1 is Ull e.\[l'jllion. Ilowever. a strict inIClI"c:I"li'lil III Rule 

.\(h) in light 01 tire laets presellied in the iustanl c;ISe would be colltrary 10 lund'"ll'nLt\ \clirne" 

and public policy, If defellse counsel had never been provided a copy of the COlllplainl and 

continued active and ongoing settlement negoliations as well as informal discowlY wilh Ihe 

Plainlifl. this pnint would be mOlll. lIowevl'l. Plaintitfs should nlll he pUliished "lklllJlts 10 

rC\Oh'L' lhis m~lttt'r ill all amicable and civil m;!llilCL 

CONCLUSION 

III couciusioll, Hudson has demonstrated that, by the Lowe's own admis>ion. their 

counsel of record was aUlhorized and agreed to accept service of process. Any "ud all requests 

for dOClJIlll'IlIS wcre fulfilled as defense cnun ..... rI cOlllirlUl'd with IllftHIlli.d discOH .. ·!\ and 
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investigation. There was no reason for counsel f01 lludson to question whether III not I.(\we· s 

had been served. Defense counsel was fully infol med and on notice of the lawsulI ,,,,,I iJoth 

altorneys had moved forward with negotiations and discovery. Until the filing (If Ihe Motion 10 

Dismis:-;. theri..' had hecllilo qUl'stilll1 as to sen'icc u(prnL'css (II" uny prejudice lo! o\\e'S, It no\·\ 

seems as if the delense coullsers l'llilduct Was merely to delay the entire process. 

Alicrnatively. if service of process as to their attorney be considered improper. Hudson 

urges thi~ ('our! to cOIl~idl'red the active lind ongoing selllc1l1cIlt negotiations as well ;IS informal 

disCDvery a",1 investigation as good cause pursuant to Rule 4(h) of the Mississil)pi Rules of Civil 

Procedure. htrthdlllorC. Appellants ask that this (",uri reverse the trial court', d"llli"ai IV ith 

prejnliice alld allow this matter to proceed. 
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